Enjoy the FLEXIBILITY afforded by teaching online, whether you are adding this experience to your current teaching career, taking it up during retirement or during stay-home-parenthood. Visit www.IdahoDigitalLearning.org for qualifications and the application process. Select the CAREERS link at the top right of the page.

Idaho Digital Learning Alliance is always recruiting qualified personnel to add to its Online Education Team - from faculty, office staff to contract. Be sure to keep your eye on the employment tab for "Career Opportunities" throughout the year and / or contact the Human Resources Team:

Cynthia Lee, Human Resource Manager
Lesley Nickel, Human Resource Specialist
208.342.0207 office | 208.474.8795 fax

Email: HR@IdahoDigitalLearning.org
Office: 208.342.0207 Fax: 208.474.8795
Idaho Digital Learning Alliance is recruiting in all content areas; however, we currently have a high need for candidates to fill the following content areas, therefore if you are highly qualified instructor in these areas - please apply for Academic Year 2020-2021.

Note: We are also looking for instructors who have day hours available.

• American Sign Language
• AP Computer Science
• AP Computer Science Principles
• Business Technical Education (CTE)
• Computer Science App Development (SWIFT)
• Computer Science Discoveries (Middle School)
• School Counselors with additional Instructional Endorsements
• Dual Credit Art History
• Dual Credit English 101/102
• Dual Credit Fundamentals of Health Professions
• Dual Credit Medical Terminology
• Dual Credit Sociology
• French
• German
• Japanese
• Mandarin

We also always have a need for additional instructors who can meet Dual Credit approval (Bachelor's degree in the content area or 30+ credit in the content area). Unfortunately, we are not accepting applications for K-8 only certified teachers this year.